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Water
mana emen

Do more with less

Where we are right now
ater. It' one of our mo t important nat-

ural re ource , a major component of and bio-
logical imperative for all liv ing thing. It'
important that \\ actively protect and con ervc
it. Th amount of fr h water on th plat et i
finite, qualing approximately only on half a
percent of all the world' t tal water upply;
and thi limited upply i be oming more
e P n i and 1 availabl evcl) year.

Ba ed on curr nt em ironmental and
human u age tr nd ,e\pert are prcdicting a
ev r water cri i \\ ithin th ne: t 5-10 year,
hile there hav alway been part of the

that fc I thc cff ct fa dl) ca n more than
other rec nt trend h \\ that water problem
have become more wide prcad and frequent
aero th country. verall, the current wat r
usage rate in the nitcd : tate alone i 25% highcr than the rcpl ni hment rate in
aqu ifer and other sources of frc h \\ a ter.

o matter ho« con ervation-minded you ma) b ,a a port turf prof sional you
have ,om tough choi to make r garding water usc. 7enerall) speaking, it c rtainl,
male financial and ecological en e to u e lcs wat r, c p ciall) during period of the
y ar \\ h n hortage pot ntial is higher. 110\\ ver, more than ju t logic come. into play
in thi equation. Player, coa he , and managers have come to expect (demand?) uni-
form playing urfaces, no matt r what \1oth r ature throw your \\ay; the) want the
playing fi ld to be ac thetically plea ing, e pecially if the game i to be tclcv iscd.

'1 he player al 0 rely on your expcrti e in maintaining the play ing fi ld at optimum
condition; lack of uniformity can rc ult in eriou injuri to play r and co tl) liability
for mauaz r and their employer .. \nd tho e \'Cl') p riods \\ h n th chane of \\ atcr
hortag i high t i , in all probability, wh n your facility' u i at its peak. 'I he addi-
tional water you u e to keep your fi ld in top-notch condition not only adds to the strcs

The e day everyone i feeling a financial
pinch from all angle due to thc down
economy. The environm nt ha n't been

faring well either (much ha to do with recent
weather condition, but aloin larg part to
human mi management), 0 we're trying to
recycle what we can and con erve what we
cannot. The bottom line i , we're alllcarning
to do more with lcs .

Even on sport field , you can apply th
"do more with le s'' philo ophy to deer a e
P nding and incrca e playability, afety, and
a thetic while benefiting the environm nt
along the \\ay.
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Regular u c of surfactants can help 'ou c tab-
li h and maintain uniform playing urfacc more
economically, a well a prornol the quick r cov-
el)' of turf after pccial event. 13 cau e the water i
penctrating more thoroughly, mor root' ar get-
ting water on the fir t shot; thi mean that lc
wal r need to be applied overall to m et the
d mand of your thirty turf even during period of
drought. By imply adding urfactants to your rou-
tine, you have h lped les en the impact on our
already overburden d water aquifer, as well as
keeping a fe\\ more buck in your pock t ince
your water bill \\ ill be reduced.

Beyond tho c direct 'a ings, , urfactant can
al 0 have an indirect effect on other busine -relat-
d e\p n c . B came you'll be u ing I s water in
combination \\ ith urfactants, ou'll al 0 have less
need to irrigate and therefore \\ ill be P nding I .s
on your energy bill. an add d benefit, ince
you'll be irrigating les , there will b I w ar and
tear on your irrigation sy tern.

urfactant lISag can al 0 help you sav m ne) on
other chemicals while making them work to th ir maximum potential. [u t lik water,
applied chemicals \\ ill either ta) at th surface where th ) don't do an) good, or channel
unevenly through the oil profile, concentrating in some ar as of the oil while missins oth-
ers altogether. \nd, ju t lik water, surfactnnts will help oil-directed fertilizer and p .ticid
travel into the root-one more cv nly 0 that all of your plant material can talc equal advan-
tage of the benefits. Becau the chemical are spread out mor ev nl), you'll need to u c
fewer chemical to achieve full coverage and maximum benefit. ;\ndusing lc mean that
you will al 0 have to purcha c mallcr amounts.

The environment benefit from thi , too. R due d usc mean that there arc fewer
ch mical lying around to cause potential contamination. But surfactant tak thi one
st p furth r-fertilizer and pc ticides that move into th oil more efficiently ar not
sitting at the surfac of your playing field \\ here the) can run off or wash <1\\ayto I
d irabl locations.

One of th largest factor in water pollution today is run-off from ~ rtilizer and

N

Figure 1: "Before"-without surfactants, water sits at
the surface or channels through the soil profile.

Figure 2: "After"-following surfactant application,
water penetrates the rootzone uniformly.
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on local aquifer, but also add to your energy and
water bill .

You want to do your part to protect the environ-
ment, but you certainly don't want to 10 e your job
in the proce . 0 what i a profe ional to do? You
might want to take a clo er look at urfactant u age
a part of your overall maintenance plan. While it
won't olve all your wo ,it'll certainly go a long
way in helping you do more" ith lc

More with less
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pesticides that move across surfaces and ultimately into a body of water, instead of per-
colating through the soil which acts as a cleansing filter before the water reaches
underground aquifers. Because the chemicals are moving into the soil profile evenly,
they are less concentrated, will break down faster, and are less likely to end up in the
source of your drinking water.

And the biggest pay-off of all is that you will save time. By putting surfactants to

SOleI surfactant
technology

has been around for
almost 50 years, but has
been a vastly underused
resource in sports turf.
Also known as wetting
agents, these chemicals
are used to help move
water more efficiently
through the soil profile.
While these types of
chemicals are not
organic, some are for-
mulated specifically to
have minimal impact on
the environment, e.g.,
the Primer technology
developed by Aquatrols,
which has been granted
registration in Canada
(one of the most strictly
regulated countries in
the world for applied
chemicals) .

Due to surface ten-
sion, water has a natural
tendency to either sit at
the surface of the soil
where it evaporates, or
drain through the soil
unevenly so that it may
be inaccessible to the
roots of your turf.
Surfactants are formu-
lated to break down the
surface tension of
applied water, helping it
to penetrate uniformly
into the rootzone and
provide water where it is
most needed, without
causing the area to
become over-saturated
and soggy.

work for you, you won't be spending hours watering and re-applying chemicals to
those spots that just didn't seem to take the first time around. What can you do with all
this extra time on your hands? Whatever you want. ST

Colleen Clifford is the marketing 6 communications specialist for Aquatrols, headquartered
in Cherry Hill, NT, 800-257-7797, www.aquatrols.com.
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